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TIE AVAR.
NEDICAL ARRANGEMENTS OF TIHE BRITISH

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.

[From a Special Correspondent in Northern Franzce.]
TIII. W'OUNDED FROM RECENT ACTIONS.

TN-QUIRIEs addressed to various sur geons who see large
lnumlbers of cases have failed to elicit any circumstances
vhilich poinlt towards any material difference in the general

('liaracter' of the wounds resulting from the Neuve Eglise
andl St. Eloi engageImients as comlipared witlh those from
earlier operations'. Head wounlds, of coturse, did not pre-

doiininate -as in the past two montlhs, wlien the chief fight-
ihg, lhas been betweemi snipers, buit figured to abouit the same
extent as in the last weeks of 1914, wlhen trenclh rushlin
anld lLeavy sliell firing were on botlh sides the order of the
lay. The proportion of severe 'wounds in otlher parts of
the body would seemii to lhave been abouLt the same
as before the comparative calmii set in after Clhristmas, and
despite the fact tliat at the time of thle fighitinlg anid for
some dax's previously the trenclhes lhad beeln relatively dl'y
gas gangrene occurrecd.

Tlle casualties included a considerable number of thle
Royal Army Medical Corps, owing to thio fact that the
siege tactics of the last six iionlits vere for the timue
beliln abandoned, and thiere would seem to have been a

partial return to ordinary battle practices on thle medical
side of affairs, battalion inedical officers advancing to form
regimiiental aid posts, and some field' ambulances thiroving
forward thleir bearer sections.' TIme general ar-angements
for the evacuation of the wounded from thle field mied(ical
ulnits to the advanced and distant lhospital bases worked
-well; There was nio hitchl in the ambulance train service,
and thiere was a sufficicent supply of hospital slips
av-ailable. -Both Southiampton anid Dover lave for somiie
tiIIme past been uised as disemilbarlation ports, and shlips
told off for the latter destination can, if necessary,
cetibarli, transport, andl diseimibark two convoys every day.
All hospital shlips I liave ever seen lhave been easily dis-
tinguishiable from all other shiips and at a great distance
by the fact thlat they are painted whlite withl a green band
froiii stem to stern. Lately steps liave been taken to
eclder tiheim equally distinguishable at nighlit by placing a

i'ow of small green lihtss along the taffrail on bothi sides,
eantd a large red cfoss amnidship built up of red lamiips on oIe
side and a corresponding green cross on the othier. It is
iinteniided, I sas infor1iied,to lighlt all hospital slips in corre-

sponding fashioni. The hlighl speed of these vessels is an

addlitiolial protection against subimi.arinie attacks.

BA-RGE AMIBULnANCES.
From-i statements miade to me by a promlinlelnt miielimber of

the lUnion des Femm6s' dce France, in a recent conversation,
it would appear that thlc'society is quite satisfied up to the
present lvith tlie result of its experinmental work in the
imiatter' of floating ambulanices. Very few voyages liave at
presenlt been miade, despite thle mnany miiontlis thlat liave
elapsed since thle first of thle barges was comepleted, but
they liave sufficed to shiow thlat tile idea is of real utilitv,
serious cases beinag easily transportable by thiese meas
and no material difficulty in treating them arising. The
vovages hitheerto mnade liave been from- Bar-le-Duc, close to
the osges battle froiit, and to Dijon, iidwvay between Paris
and Lyons. Certain adimiinistrative difficulties inleaard to
discharging thle vessels rapidly on arrival at their destina-
tion would appear to have been encountered, an(d it is the
delay thluis caused rathier than the timiie occupiecl on thle
journey wlich hlas led to comparatively few patients
having so far been carried by these boats.

I undlerstand that they travel abouLt ten kilomietres an

liouir, and stop at nighit-tinme for a certain niutmber of
hours, if possible in the neighibourliood of a town or

village. Each of the four units of thle lhospital thlat is
to say, each of the four barges of wllichi it consists-is
fitted uip to accomimodate 30 patients, togethier witlh a
doctor, 3 nurses, and one or two men who understand
barge worlk. They are towed along in a line by an
electrically-driven tug. Each barge las part of its length
piartitioned off to provide space for the performance of any
operation that may be necessary, and the barge that I saw

at Paris -in October had a very cleVer but simpld arrange-
inent for lowering the. patient into its interior. It was,
I understand, an ordinary coal-barge which had been
roofed in, or rathier decked over, and had its interior
converted inito two -wards. The t,wo ends were used as
quiarters for the personnel. The cost of the lwhole
undertaking has up to date been exceedilngly small.

PRISONERS.
I miiet recently a mnedical man wlho lhad becen a prisonier.

in tlle lhands of the Germans for over four montlhs, and(l
learned tllat the discipline to wlhich lhe anld Iiis coni-
panions were suibjected was very severe. Endeavours to
reimionistrate as to the conditions imposed upon tlhemiwero
dangerouis. and failure to rise and salute any Germiian
officer wlho approaclhed them spelt four days' solitary con-
finemient and bread and wvater. The ordinary diet con-
sisted of a slice of dry bread and some coffee in tlhe
miorLninigl; water aund a piece of bread witlh some indifferent
clheese in the evening, anid at midday some thin soup, fotuL
ounces of pork, generally ratlher fat, and two potatoes or
soimie sauerkraut. What struck my informant as particu-
larly' curious in- a'prison run by a scientific nation was that
neitlher sugar nor salt formedI part of -the dietary. They
were eachi allowed, llowever, to buy a quart of beer a day
if they clhose, and occasionally some clhocolate. They were
allowed to take exercise in the open air for two lhours each
day, but this period was nominal, sinice it inclhded 'a parade
lasting about lhalf ani lhour. Tllere were six such paradces
or roll-calls, daily. Tlle exercise ground. was the centre of
the fort serving as a prison. In thie afternoon they could
walk abouLt soimie corridors for a certain period, and attetnd
lectures in Germnan, but were usually confined for about
eiglhteen lhours daily to their cell, where they were for tlhe
most part dependent on lamplight, for its window opened
into a corridor; it was about the size of a four-bed ward, but
lhad niine occeLpanits. Eaclh lhad a separate bed (straw mattress
and bolster anld one blanlket), so the floor space was very
crowded1. They washiedI at a tap in one corner of the room,
-which was conseqluently always dam-ip. They had tlieii?
nmeals in thleir cell, the table being jUst big enough to hIOld
plates for four anid thle vessel containiDg the food. Theo
othier five camped for th1eir ineals on their beds. After
mnan1y week;s thiCy were allowed to buy eachi one pillow, ono
sheet, and a second blanket; also a spirit lamp on which
to warm their food, and occasioinally some iullk.

QUEEN MArzy's HoME Foro BRITISI OFFICErtS
(CONVALESCENTS), CIlIIEZ.

It is a far cry from Fianders to the Alpes Maritimles, but
onie wlhich sounds almost daily, for in the very centre of
the C6te d'Azar tllerc is a lhomne for British officers con-
valescent froin wounids or sicklness, and recommendations
for adlnissioni arise withl freqtuelncy. The two buildings,
tle one old and the otlher new, stand within 100 ft. of
eachi otlher in the private park at Cimniez, near Nice, wllicl
surrounds tllo house chosen as a sprilng residence for
QuLeen Victoria in several suiccessive years just before
the 'close of lier life. This fact in itself suggests and
votuches for the attractiveness from miany points of vie"w
of the general position of thle liome. In ordinary times it
is a large hotel, but was offered to the Paris branchi of tlle
Britislh Red Cross Society at tlle beginning of last wiinter,
with a view to its conversion to its present use. Sinco
tlhe beginning of January it lhas been officially known as
Quieen Mary's Convalescent Home for Britislh Officers."
A good many such offers were received from various

parts of the lRiviera, but no decision to accept any of them
was reaclhed until an examaination of eaclh proferred homoie
and its general environmilent lhad been made by a medical
representative of tlle Society. A decision in favour of tlle
Ciniiez plan, if any, lhaving been reached, the question was
laid before Sir Artilur Sloggett in hlis joint capacity of
Clhief Commissioner of tlle Order of St. John of Jertusalem
and of the British Red Cross Societv and of Director-
General'of the Britisli Medical Services in France. He at
once decided to talie up the scheme as an offshdot of tlho
work of tlle two bodies mentioned and as a definite part of
the army medical arrangements for British troops on tlhe
Continent. Despite its official status, hlowever, the home
presents a considerable degree of individuality, llaving-
besides a committee of management, consisting of tlle
D.G.M.S., tlle Commissioner of the Order of St. Johln of
Jorusalem and British Red Cross Society (Sir CortauLld
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Tlhomson), the A.D.M.S. southern lines of communication,
and a representative of the conjoint societies-a president
in the person of Sir Jolhn Frenclh, an official visitor (The
Lady Miclhelliam), and tvo honorary presidents, onie being
the Britislh Amnbassador and tlle otlher Monsieur Andre de
Joly, Prefect of tlle Alles Maritimes, wlho assisted the
fouini(lationi of the lhone by obtaining for it various facilities
lilkely to add to tlhe comfort of its occupants.
The lholmie itself resenibles, in respect of appointments

anLd comiifort, a large first-class llotel; an excellent table is,
for instance, maintained, and every officer lhas a separate
bedroom, usually witlh a dr.-ssing and batlh room attaclhed.
The adnministration closely resemibles tllat of a military
lhospital ; at the lhead of all tllings is a colonel of tlle
Atiiny Medical Service, wlho has a staff of four officers, the
prilicipal of wlhom, on the professional side, is a pllysician
familiar by long experience witlh the climate of th6 South
of France as also witlh the class of case represented by a
large proportion of all the occupants of the lhome'. Tllere
is also available an honorary staff of consultants in all the
hliief special departments of medicine, anid a nursing staff
c)nisisting of a matron, three sisters, and a numiber of
olVerlies.

As for the atmosphere of the place, it is comBparable to
tiat of the officers' quarters of a large barrack in the after-
morning-duty hcurs. A plhysical and menital military tentue
is maintained, and thouglh comparatively little " shop " is
talked, every one remembers that lie is merely off duty
for a few days, so to speak, and that hiis chief aim mean-
timlle mllust be to recruit hiis strenath for a furtlher term of
work at the front. At one timiie there would seemn to lhave
b.ea an idea of allowing the adjoining building, formerly
ot-cupied by Queen Victoria, to be used by the wives and
othler wolimein relatives of tlle officers in residence at the
homue, buit this plan, wlhiclh would liave completely clhanged
the atmosplhere of the lhome and been gravely dettimnental
to its value as a miilitary medical unit, was fortunately
abandoned. This does not mean, lowvever, that family
claimls lhave been set aside; on thie contrary arrangemients
hiave been luade by wlliclh various lhotels in Nice itself
receive tlhe relatives of officers at very low terms, and the
latt 1r are at liberty to see as miluclh of their friends as they
please in the day time and to invite tlhein to tea, etc., at
the lhome. In the way of general occupationis there are
always a few officers who are more or less cripples for tlle
time being,.and othiers wlho lhave to spend a good deal of
the day at rest, but the great majority of those admitted
ate able, after a day or two, to get about freelv, going for
strolls onl the Ilills or doevn to Nice, or for expeditions in
the mllotor tourinilg cars witlh whiclh the home is provided.
It is, in fact, for those wlhose convalescence is likely to be
rapidly comupleted in favourable circumiistances that tlhe
home is mainly designed, and its value to the arm% lies in
the circumstance that it lhelps dozens of officers,- both
senior auid junior, quickly to regain conmplete lhealthl whlo
mig-ht remain only semi-efficient for nmonthls but for an
opportunity of spending "a couple of weeks or so in a
briglht sunslhiny atmiosplhere in a clleerful environment.

Tlle lhome, indeed, may be regarded in a measure as a
sort of officers' rest camp, the majority of the occupants
coininilg fromn the hospitals at Boulogne and Rouen, and
being signed up eventually for duty once more at the front.
Solmie, it is true, whlo go before the medical boards are
assigned permanently to liglht dnty or are invalided out of
the service; but these are fortunately very few. The
brotnchiial troubles acquired tlhrough longaveeks of ex-
posure, the sequelae of influenza, wlliclh lhas been very
commlnon in some areas, and the late effects of frost-bite
and general overstrain, etc., seem usually to vanislh with
rapidity at Queen Mary's Convalescent Home. Whether
they woutld do so if tlle moral atmosplhere of the place
were different may be doubted. It it were less clleerful
an(d soldierly, men in a condition of hlealtlh suchl as that
of mtiost of the patients on tlleir ar,ival might Nvell remain
semiii-inivalids for mnontlhs, despite tlle climatic virttues of
the l'iviera. As tlhings are, most of tlle officers admiitted
to the homne, besides sooIn beginning to spend almilost tlle
whlole day ouit of doors, rapidly reacquire a hlealtlhy interest
in bridg-e at infinitesimal stakes, aud spend thlle evening
th1tis occupied wh7en1 1not beguTiled towards te billiard-room
or to tlho miiusic-room by thle sound of a rousinga cliorus orI
of a pattering breakstep. Thmus it comes abouLt that tlle
population of the home is of a rapidly changing clharacter. I

In ten days, a forLuight, in extreme cases a montlh, eacll
convalescent i his turn metapborically girds on his sword
once more and is off again on active service. This it is
that maakes tlle lhome an asset of real value to the armly,
and this, too, it is that attaches an elelment of sadness to
the whole undertaking. -It is not to ordiniary life that arc
returning tliose vwhom the hlome lhas successfully endea-
voured to restore to full energy anid lhealtlh, buit to olne
wlhose risks tlle daily casualty lists reveal onlly too cleam-ly.

Thle bulk of the futnds nlecessary are provided by the
lady mentioned as lholding thle post of a lady visitot-.
Consequently tlle expenditure imposed on aniy- officer wlo
recruits hiis strenigtll at the lhome is quite small. rTlbis is
a very great advantage to the army at large, for, as every
one knows, a very large proportion of all those who iowv
hiold commissions are men practically dependent on tlleir
pay.

It is expected that tlle home will remain open uniitil
about May 1st, and it may be htoped that after that date
an equivalent institution may be available in France, for
suclh places are unidoubtedly of very great utility provide(d
that tlle officer in command is possessed of the qualities.
necessary for tlleir successful adlministration. In thec
present case, for instance, not only Cimiez but also Nice
regards itself as the lhost of all English officers, and the
commandanit wlho is in disciplinary as w-ell as nmedical
clharge of these ust coiceal aln iron lhand unider a very
tlhick velvet glove in tlle performance of hiis duties. It is
not, it should be muentioned, only English officers who
represent the allied armnies on the F-enclh Riviera; most
of the larger hotels at Nice, Cannes, and in otlher towivs
6n tlle coast hiave been converted into lhospital establislh-
ments, and, talien togetlher, they must contain manly
tlhousand Frenclh patienits. Tlle majority of the latter
would appear, hlowever, to be eithler conivalescenlt or
cases which have reached a more or less clhro'nic stage.

THE CANADIAN RED CROSS.
There are already tour or five Canadian lhospitals at

worli in Franice, and I hlear that tlhree miiore are expected
to arrive within tlle next few weeks. They will sail, i±m
slhort, so soon as the places at wlhiclh tlhey are to be located
ulnder canvas lhave definitely been decided. At present it
is expected that two will be placed a littlo soutlh of
Boulogne and onie a little nortlh. They vill be lar-ge
establislhm'ents, eaclh accomlmodating, I nunderstand, 1,000
patients. One is beinig sent by the Univel-sity of Laval,
Quebec, anotlher by McGill University, Montreal, anid thjo
third by tlle University of Toronto. Tlley are comning
out un'der tlle general auspices of tlhe Canadian Rked
Cross, but eaclh hlas its own equipment anld miiainiteni-
ance fund, alnd will be otlherwise directly representative
of tlle university wlhose namiie it bears. The o-dem-lies, for
instance, Nvill be drawn from its iundergraduates, and its
medical anid surgical staff fromn meidical graduates anid
memiibers of tlle teaclhing staff of the university. Tllere
ate alieady somiie 300 Canadian mecdical mien on thiis
side of tlle Atlantic, and onie at least of their field
a.mbulances lhas been at work for several miiontlhs.
Tlle Canadian imedical units do their work utnder tlje
command of the A.D.M.S. of the area in wlliclh they
happeni to be serving, but also, according to a Canadian
medical officer of my acquaintaniee lhere, a D.M.S. alnd
A.D.M.S. of tlleir own-tlhat is to say, tlhere is a
D.M.S. of the Canadian contingent, and to himil all Caniadiani
medical units, whetlher Red Cross or imilitary, are finally
responsible. He in hiis turn is responsible to the D.G.M.S.
of tlhe Britislh Forces in France, Sir Artlhur Sloggett, and
was recently gazetted to the rank of Surgeon-General in the
Britisli arnmy. The occupant of this post is Surgeon-General
Carlton Jones, wlho attended the International MIedical
Congress in London in 1913 as one of thc representa-
tives of Canada, aind is thus vell ktnown to mllany of hlis
Colleagues in England. So, too, Illust be Colonel C. A.
Hodgett, tlle clhief of the PuLblic Healtlh Departrmient of
Toronto, wlho contributed a good deal to the success of
the annual m-eeting of the Britislh Medical Associationi in
that city in 1906, anid is now in EUIrope in charge of
tle affairs of the Canadian Red Cross Society (address
14, Cockspur Street). I lhear that hle hlas already estah-
lislhed a lhospital in Derbysllire, and tlhat other projects
incluide a convalescenit lhomle for -officers in Fralnce. The
necessary funds, I understand, lhave been gutaranteed hy
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tlirce Canadian ladies, but a site lhas yet to be cllosen.
Th1e Societv lhas also agreed, I lhear, to take uinder its wing
a hospital whljicll started work in Paris at tlle beginning
of the winter, catering solely, I understand, for Frenelh
mieeds. It was establislhed by a Frenclh-Canadian news-

Laper, and draws its support mainly from the readers
tlhercof.

THE RusI RATION.
Frolm- statements lmlade to mle by Frenclh soldiers, both

officers and ranlk and file, it would appear tllat tlle Fr'renclh
auitlhorities slhare the British view as to the value of adding
a spirit ration to the dietary of men at the front. Its issue
is pernmitted wlhenlever the officer in clharge of the unit
conicerned considers it desirable, the spirit usually given
being whlat the Frenclh call Jamaica, whliclh is ordinary
West Indian runm. There appears to be some difference in
practice in regard to tlhe lhour at wlhiclh it is -served out,
but the usual plan would appear to be to use it as a lace
for the early morning coffee. The quantity is about
50 grams, a little under 2 oz. On tlle other lhand, the use

of spirits in barrackss or the billets of reserve troops is
strictly forbidden. and efforts to lessen tlle consumption of
alcolhol by younig rmien of miilitary age are encouraged.
A poster lhcaded " Alcolholism vCrsits the Armiiy " is, for
inista-nce, often to be seeni in barracks anid military camps.

Many of the statements are accentuated by the use of
lhcavy type, the general text runnianiig imluch as follows:
Nearly all the conscripts (lismissed from the service or whose

elnrolmlie-nt is delayed are eithier alcoholics themselves or are the
sonis of such persons, for thie clhildren prooreated by heavy
dlrinkliers tend greatly to be persons of feeble mental and bodily
developmen.t.
Alcoholism pre(lisposes its victims to tuberculosis and is one

of the indirect causes of veniereal disease. It also diminishes
vital resistaince; it increases the gravity of wounds and retards
their cure. It is not alone the l)hysica lhealtlh of a soldier that
alcoliol attacks. It attaclks also hiis miioral health, (lestroving
hIis sense of disciplinie, dulling his intelligence, and awakening
Ihis bad inistinicts. As many, for instaciee, as 141 out of 297
sol(liers founid guilty of various offenices at courts-martial at
L,yons aii(d Rennes were alcoholics, while ini Morocco in 1913 all
the prisoners condemiied at courts-martial in the first week of
MlIay were foun(d to have committed their offenices nuider the
iiiflucnice of absinthe. Mlaiuy a manl becomes an alcoholic with-
out ever lhaving got actually drulnklh-merely by daily indulging
himiself vith ani aperitif or petit veerre, or evell by talking an

iunistintied amouint of wvine. In barracks alcolhol is forbidden,
anid( it is outsif!e that th)e dlanger lies. It is, in slhort, the
cabaret that is the true enemy of the soldier. It is there that
lie emipties hiis purse aud loses his healtli. Alcolholism is
ruining France, lesseninD its population, and. (lisarmning it
before other nationis. Let all soldiers give up taling ap6ritifs,
p)etits verres, liqueurs. More es'pecially let everv soldier set his
face agailnst tlhe drinking of absinthe, the most danigerous of all
poisons. Let them band(l themllselves together against a plague
wvhich annually kills thousan(ds of Frenchmen. Every mani
-%vho desires to proveIhimself a goodl soldier should keep hiimself
sober alid abstaini from alcohol.

This maniifesto made its first-appearance a year or two
ago, but -was republislhed quite recently, despite tle fact
that it hias lost soiiC of its point owing to the sale of
absintlhe havilng been declared illegal. It lholds good,
lieo-ever, again.st tlhe other formis of alcohol specifically
(leiiounlced- nlamilely, tlle innliumiierable sugary tinettures of
gentian, cincliona, and tlle lilke, whiclh are kntown as
aleiitifs, tlle tiny glasses of clheap coanac known as a
petit verre, and ordinary liqueturs. Use of time two latter
is limliited mlior'C or less to tle wvorking and wealtlly classes
respectively, but all immiiiiense proportion of all Frenclhmen
liabitually take one or mniore aperitifs during tlle lhour
sl)ent at the cafe' before dinner, if not also before luncelieon.
'[lie miianifesto eiiiallates frolml the Frenclh Anitialcolmol
Lcaaue, a body wlhicl, if it is to be regarded as tllc
analoaue of teetotal campaigns in Great Britain, is muchI
mI-ore tenmperate in its views. Whliat its official programme
may be I do lnot know, btut inquiry anmong mem-ibers of it
suggests that they see no objection to the ordinary dietetic
use of wine and beer, and set tlleir faces solely against
spirit driiiliing. A wvine allowvance, it is to be lnoted, is
ilncluded in the Frenich soldier's daily ration, whlether in
barracls, in hiospital, or on the field; the usual am-ounit, I
believe, is one bottle for every four men.

LOCALIZATION OF FOREIGN BODIES.
A discussion on the practical value of X-ray localization

was lheld recently at the Boulogne Hospital Base, tllose
attending it being thle guests of time medical officers of
the Meerut Hospital, by whlom the discussionl had been

organized. ThlC procCedinas were opened by thio
commnan1ding officer of the hiospital (LiceItena1nt-Coloniel
)Vall), who, after WelcoUling tlle various reprsecintativcs
of the Boulogne hiospitals, sug1gested that as inany of those
present were not conversalnt with th1e techlnical side of
x-ray -work, the opener of thle disCUssion shiould give
sonme description of the general principles underlying aIny
mi1eth0ods likely to be Dielitioned in coinsideringc, the valueo
of x-ray localization in military surgery.

Thie discuIssion was then opened by the radiograpLer of
theQ Meerut Hospital (Captain D. B. MCGrIigor, R.A.M.C.),
wlIo, after allusion to the nmany metlhods recently de-
scribed or mentioned in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL,
said that, excellent as were most of tllem in theory, onlyV
a few were really suited to tlle circumstances of workl alt
lhospitals-near the front., Practically spealking, thlere wero
five metlhods wlliclh miglht be used, but tlley wvere by no
mueans all equally useful. Two of them depended oni
photography, and three were screen nmetlhods. In the first
group le included (1) Mackenzie Davidson's original tlhread
mBetlhod, wlliclh was muchl the mliost accurate of all metlhods
but absorbed a good deal of time; (2) the stereoscopic
metlhod, wlichl was admiiirable in many respects but not
genierally really useful, since to obtain muclh assistance
from it the surgeon concerned must lhave acquired stereo-
scopic visioni-a somewlhat rare possession. As for screeil-
ing metlhods, their attraction was ratlher suLperficial
apparently they were very rapid, but tllis vas rarely so in
reality, since the results obtained tended to be inaccurate.
The true value of screening lay in the speed with wlhiclh
tlle presence or absence of a foreign body could be
deterimiined; but to go further and deternmine its exact
positioni was a very different miiatter. Of available screen-
ilng iethods, tlle two diameter methods was likely first
to suggest itself to m1iost radiograplhers, and good results
miglt be obtained provided the patient were placed on the
operatinig table in exactly tlle position in wlhiclh the screen
lhad been applied, and that there was no stubsequent move-
iiment. Tllho lmletlhod of Slhenton was also of valLe, for it
was easy to use, but it necessitated the assistance of
mechlanical attaclhmnents, wlliclh were not always available.
In field equipmenits tlle amount of apparatus must neces-
sarily be kept downi as low as possible. Tlhis was one
reason wlhy tlle Mackenzie Davidson method was so use-
ful; that all the appliances required could be reduced to z
very small coImpass was evident from tlle sanmple slhown.

Finally, tllere was the method of estimating the position
of the foreign body by matlhematical formulae based on
the tlheory of similar triangles. When all was said and
done these formulae all came to thle same thling. A x S
divided by T + S gave the distance from the screen to the
foreign body, A beinig the distance from the anticathode to
thie screen, T the movemiient of tlhe tube, S thje movement
of the slhadow. Unfortunately, the real utility of no on-e
of tllese metlhods was precisely equivalenit to its tlheo-
retical value, for a kinowledge of tlle deptlh of a foreign stnb.-
stance from the surface of the body did not necessarily
disclose its anatomical position; the tlicliness of thle
tissues varied greatly in differenit subjects; and even if a
mark placed on the skin as a kiind of buoy remained
untouclhed, the surgeon couLld not always approacli tlhe
foreign body in a direct straight line as lhe slhould if hle
we-re to make certain of not nmissing it. Various attemiipts
had been made to overcoiile these and othler drawbacks by
meclhanical contrivances suclh as a combined operatinig
x-ray table, the graduated director of Ironside Bruce, and
the teleplhonic probe, but all tllese were better suited to
the environment of hiome lhospitals than to tlhat of tllose
in the field. Fubthermnore, tllouglh failures certainly
occurred, cases in wlich tlle metlhods preferred affordedl
valuable information to tlle surgeon and acted as' a coin-
plete guide to hiim were very mtuclh more comnmon.
Among the failures, some were due to the surgeon dlis-
placing tlle foreign body during hiis manoeuvres, and of
this fact tlhe speaker quoted some examiiples; it was
also lnot unliknown for a radiograplher to get hiis platcs
mixed. The speaker then metntioned some cases wlhiclt
well illustrated tlle miiodern tendency to dependl too mutch
on phrysica.l means of diagnosis; bullets for which carefu
radiographic searlch llad been made had finally been
detected immediately under the skin either at the neiglh-
bourhood of the wound or on tlle opposite side of the
body, but in either case in a position in which they could
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readily have been detected in the first instanlce lhad a
careful palpation been practised.

Captain McGrigor tllen gave a demonstration (1) of a
series of slides illustrating tlle various points to wlichl
allusioin had been made in the paper; (2) of some simiiple
apparatus for ditilizing the Mackenzie Davidson and- stereo-
scopic miiethocds; and (3) ofr-eans by wlichl all matlhe-
matical formutlae mght be avoided whlen slhadow triaigu-
lation was usedl. It consist'ed in usinig ordinary Frencll
0.25 cent. square ru-led paper, and drawing tlle triangles
thereon.

In tbe discussion wlhicll followed, the views expressed
varied considerablv. Captain Kennedy (Lalhore General
Hospital) said that tlle method that lie preferred hiis
radiographer to use was that of taking two pictures at
rightangles, but lie did not seem to regar(d any existing
meth'od of x-ray localization as of really great value to
sdrgeonis, and stronigly deprecated revealing to a patient
ahytlhing that an x-ray picture might disclose.

Captain R. Higlham Cooper (Rawal Pindi Hospital) -was
strongly opposed to screen methiods; they all inivolved an
element of danger to the radiograplier hlimself, anid were
apt to be misleading when fractures were in question.' In
a ease of suspected fracture from tlle impact of a bullet a
diagnosis in the negative slhould never be made on the
strength of a screen examination. The Mackenzie
Davidson nmethod was the only absoluLtely accurate pro-
cess at present available, and the same plates could be
used for producing stereoscopes. The objections tlhat had
been raised to x-ray localization oni tlle grounid of the dis-
appearance of skin nmarks were perfectly sound so far as
they went, but it was to be remembered that skin marking
need not be emploved at all. The nmeasurements and
narkings could, and shlould, be made on a plate of
sterilizable copper, and thlis used as a guide duIi-ig tlle
peit'orm.wlanice ef tlle subsequent operationi.
The two-plane nmethod did niot deserve its popularity,

since surgeons so often forgot that any alterationi in tlle
position of tlhe lim1b wo-ald minaterially alter tlie apparent
position of the foreign body. Apart f-onii tle principal
objection to the stereoscopic metlhod-namely, tlhat
stereoscopic vision was difficult of acquirenment-it Wa,-S to
be renmemberedi that the density of lead always ilntroduced
a facultative source of error, the bullet appearing nearer
the surface than it really was.

Captain Hersclhel Harris (Australian Hospital) agreed
that the Mackenzie Davidson metlold was very exact, but
had as yet seen no apparatus for applying it wllich lie
regarded as really suitable to field work. in the majority
of cases t1he method. tllat hle lhad described in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL' pr-ovided all the information necessary
for approximate localization.

Lieutenant Stonie (Duclhess of Westminster's Hospital)
agreed thiat, in the case of bullets, precise localization was
unnecessary, He had often seen operations performned under
the screen, and had been struck by the extent to whicl
tlje bullet moved about during t,he proceclure.

Captain Oldham (No. 14 General Hospital) thought
there was room for screen "work. Its rapidity was an
advantage, and, provided that there was no question of
any bone lesion, its use was legitimate. For triangulation
work hle used a formula wlhich was exceedingly simple,
owing to all factors, except the distance of the two
slhadows, being constants.

Captain Curtis-Webb (No. 7 Stationiarv Hospital) thouglht
there was some tendency to over-estirnate tlhe timne-
absorbing quality of -the Mackenzie Datvidson mnethod.
Tlle time required miglht be described as ranging in-
versely witlh the- familiarity of the olieratbr witlh this
ml-etlhod. He was not enamoured of %vo diameter work,
but mnany surgeons seemed to like it. t'lec difficulties in
regard to skin marking miglht be avoided by usina silver
nitrate to nmake the marl and dipping into it a little
plotographic developer. The resulting inedelible blacl
imiark would becoilme an -indlelible wllite wlhen tlle surgeon
applied iodine to the genleral surface previous to operatinig.
rlhe mlletlhod of detecting foreign bodies in tlhe eyeball
described by Captain Harris secmnied to him to have the
(lisadvantage that it cou-ld only be effective wlhen the
forecignl body -was free in the lhyaline fluid or aqueoushiulmlotur. As a ruile -foreign bodies in the eye were
entangled eitller in its-muscles or its coats.

rIrBITISH MIN DICAL JOURNAL, January 16th.1915. p). 113.

Captain Helby (No. 13 General Hospital) preferred to ho
supplied with stereoscopic plates, for lie was fortunate
enouglh to have acquired stereoscopic vision, and was thus
an examiiple of the individual described by tlle opener of
the discussion as tlle "stereoscopic surgeon." He dis-
trusted the -two-plane mietlhod. Bullets never lloved,
except baclwardls or forwardcs nalong their track.

Lieutenaint McKel'sey (No. 13 Stationary Hospital) was
at one with those 'Who considered very precise localizatioil
superfluious. For eye work the Mackenzie Davidson was
tlle only legitinmate mietlhod, but in dealing witlh foreign
bodies elsewlhere in tlle body lhe preferred eitlher thle
sttereoscopic or tlle, two-plane imethod.

Dr. Lake Hop. (No. 4 B.R.C.S. Hospital) considered thlat
it was iliaccurate to speak of any " best,jietliod," thorgh
doubtless there was an optinmunm method for every indi-
vidual wound. - For screen work lie used ani attaclhnment
wllichl calculated tllc deptlh of the foreign body miechanlically
by two slidina rLules.

Lieu.tenant Coloniel Sargenit (Consulting Surgeoni to the
Forces) lheld tlha.t it was only in the case of a bullet lodged
in the brain that assturgeon wvas liable to falsify a radio-
graplier's estinate of its position by pushing, it witlh is
finger. Apparent niibvement in pos:toons suchl as the arm
or leg was cotmml-oll enoulgh,bl' t 'wiiit really imoved wa
the mnuscle in whlichl the bullet was emubedded, not the
btullet itself. Whle'n mahing -stereoscope plates radio-
graphers should invariabl.y malk the positioni of the wouLnid
on the plate. Thle ideal would be for radiograplhers to
devise a metlhod by whlichl they could state the distance of
a foreign body from an osseous point iiistead of fromi tlle
sliin suLrface. Surgeons slhould always see the plates taken
of a case and lhold a consultation with the radiograplher as
to tlleir interpretation.

A MOTOR OPERATING THEATRE.
MIR. G. I-I. COLT, F.R.C.S., Assistan1t Surlgeoni, AbCIc1eeII
Rloyal Infirmary, hias milade aniotlher desiun for a mo:obile
operatinig tlheatre, in wlichl only one table is providked; in
the design published in tle JOURNAL of January 16tlh twso
tables were provided. The general appearaniec of tne iieNv
mlodel inay be gatlhered from tlle photograph then repro-
duced (p. 131). Tlle coaclh consists of two parts, a body
9 ft. 6 in. lona anid 6 ft. 6 in. wide, witlh a cab in front
3 ft. 6 ill. lOng and 6 It. 6 in. wide. Tlle. lheighlt of botlh over
all is 7 ft.; tIre chassis is of the comlmnercial velicle tyle,
weighbing 2 ton1's, 20-30 lip.., witlh a wlieelbase of 11 ft. 6 in.
The weialgt carried, incluLdinig five persons, is about
21 tons, and is suitably arranged as regards steering
facilities. The personnel will conisist of a surgeoni, an
assistant surgeoni, an anaesthetist, a nurse, anid a
clhauLffetur.

Tllc arranlgemelnt of tlhe initerior of tlle operatinig thieatre
and cab are slhown in the accompanyingo drawinig.

All boiling anid sterilizing and drying are done in [ho
cab (or partly outside the theatre) by paraffin buirners.
The cab is separated by a sliding door frolm- the bo(dy of
tlin thleatre, tllus elinminatinig phosgene gas-an importanit
point as regards tlhe efficiency of tlle personnel. (oldl
sterile water is obtained in tlhe body of the tlleatre either
by tabloid lhypochllorite in fifteen minutes, or by filling tle
four vessels from the boiler. There is storage rooim of
34 cubic feet for, say, 60 towels, 15 gowns, wool, gauze,
bandages, and 'instruments. In addition 16 full-sizedc
drums, shelves, two druinm-stools containini plaster-of -Paris,
and a trolley are providled. The space available unider tlhe
operation table, if requiired, is 7 ctbic ft. Two 20-gallon
water tanks are carried. The electric liglht cani be runii for
six lhours off accumuilators. A minimuiim timiie of fifteen
Minutes is available for reelhar,illng off thie elnaine between
operation.s if required. Ventilation is by wtindowNs and(I
electric fan causing aii indrauglit of filtered, air. Speb;ial
safeguards aaaintst duLst are provided. Tlle winidowvs have
closely fittil( flancges. Tlie tailboarcl, wlicll lets down to
adcmit patients, is arranged so tlhat its outer surface, wvlhenl
shut, is outside, aid dlirt is niot- tipped into the theati e
Wllen c]osing, it up. The bacli of tlle car is covered by a
slheet of Americaan clothl- durinlg travelling. After arrival,
any dust w-hichlimay-lave got in is removecl by swabbii(i
tlle intei ior Nitlh dilute antiseptic solutioll of glyceine.
For stretchler way a clear splacc of at'least 2 ft. ill.n is
available, anid mloric can be obtainecf if reqliiredl.-
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Plan of proposed Motor Operation Theatre. The bonnet, as well as the tailboard and steps in the rear, have not been reproduced in the
above plan. (Scale, I inch to about 2.3feet.)

The car is designed to be lighted by electricity; for
lbeating and sterilizing it is proposed to use pressure

par affin burners. As wasliing, drying, and sterilizing are

provided for in its outfit the tlheatre can be kept in
contintuous uCse provided supplies arrive regularly.

It is (lesigned to serve casuLalty clearing stations and to
deal %vith cases of grave abdominal injury, head cases, andl
severe woundls, incltuding those involving imnmediate auIipu-
tation. It is not intended to be -u;sed for cases tlhat can

be removed fuLrther witlhout serious risk of producing
complicationis, slhock, or severe pain. Tlle theatre vill take
tlhe surgeon and anaestlhetist to the place where they are
wanted, and provide tlhemn wvitlh all tlley require.
Thte operating table and otlher fittings can be folded so

as to provide space for reclining clhairs or for slinging
lhamimoclks in which some members of the personniel
couild sleep, if niecessary. Tlle estimated cost of the
chassis is £600, of the body £200, of the electrical in-
stallation £70, and of the surgical equipm-lent -200 or

£230. Mr. Colt lhas recently dem-lonstrated a model of thIis
type of mobile operating threatre in London. It lhas beeni
on view since Easter Monday at the offices of Coop)er's
TVchicle .Journal, 104, Long Acre, W.C. It lhas been
examuined by various experts. and it is possible that they
nmay be able to suggest certain further improvements, but
as it stands it is a model of ingenuity and compactness.

ATJSTRIAN EXPERIENCES.
IT is a little difficult to glean accurate informiiation about
the war fromn the Austrian muedical press, for the censor

has been indefatigable in deleting, not only records of
facts, but also expressions of opinion. News wlhiclh has

escaped the censor's bani is, as a rule, interesting rather
than instructive; and wlhen Der Militdira-rn;t for January 9th
is permitted to refer to "' the brilliant part played by the
Austrian-Hungarian armies," the reader is interested, btit
lie does not feel he is the recipient of important infornia-
tioln. The somewhat elliptical style of this journial and of
its parent journal, the WViener mediz-inische ffochcnschlrift,
may be baffling to the censor, but it is also embarrassing
to the general reader.

The Medical Service of the Austrian Army.
Altlhough tlle medical organization of the Austrian army

is spoken of by its apologists in general laudatory terms,
the detailed discussion of its various branches slhows tlhat
tllere have been many and great disappointments. The
Austrian surgeons complain of the want of a distinction,
suchl as the German iron cross, wlhich is given for merit,
irrespective of the recipient's rank. The Wiener medi-
zinische lVroch-enschrift for January 2nd points out that
this lhoIIour h1as been conferred on more than a tlhousand
German medical men, and that the German nation

is bouindlessly grateful to its meclical men for wlhat they
hav-e dlone. In Austria, lowever, there seem.s to be a

general impression anmonig the public that the nation's
most distinguished surgeolis lhave not borne their sliare
of the burdens of the wvar. The TWiencr nmedi.,inische
lVochenschrift refutes this accusation indianantly, and

points out thiat as distitnguislhed Austrian sLurgeons gave

their services to tlle various belliaerents ini thle receint
Balkan wars, it is absurd to accuise tlhem of staying at
lhonie when their owni counltry is at war. It is eveIn

arguLed that the Aulstrianl and Hulngarian miiedical ]')en¢11
have done almost more tlhani their German colleaguies, for,
owing to the lack of regLilar army suLrgeons in Austria, the
medical profession as a wlhole hias beeni calleed on for
service in the army mllore extensively than in Germany.
It is adnmitted, lhowever, that tlherc lhas boen a lamentable
dearth of skilled surgeolns, and it is urged that after time
war tlhe medical service of the Auistrian army slhouldl be
radically reorganized. It appears that even in timlle of
peace the medical service of the armily has beeni under-
staffed, anid at the present timiie tlhe public is lotudly
complaining of tihe neglected state of the woLunded.
Even if every surgeon in tlhe monarchly were to joinl the
armiy, it would be im-possible to guarantee immlllediate and
adequiate surgical treatmenlt for all the wouncded.

The Needs of the Civil Population.
Among the general public the need for mediical attend-

ance is even greater than in the armny. Large districts
are totally bereft of miedical aid, and in otlher districts the
few remaining medical imieni are seriously overworked.
Were seriouis epidemics to break out in the civil population
the available medical aid would be totally inadequate.
Hitlherto serious epidemics appear to lhave been confine(d
to the ariny and the districts in wlicll fighlting lhas takeni
place. From the districts occulpied by the Russians thjere
lhas been an exodus of Austro-Hiitngarian medical mcii

who, in many cases, are practically destitute.
Travelling Laboratories.

Whlile otlher medical institutions come in for scathjinig
criticism tlle Red Cross receives uinbounded praise. Under
its auspices hundreds of hlospitals lhave been organized,
hundreds of surgeons lhave been provided, and an (normous
supply of instruments and dressinas collected. The popu-
larity of the Red Cross, even in the remotest villages, is
exceedingly great, and the public gladly contributes to its
funds. The travelling laboratories lhave also proved a

great success. There are tlhirteen large travelling labora-
tories, eaclh with a staff of two or three experts in bacterio-
logy and hygiene, and ten nurses supplied by the Red
Cross. Tllere are also several travelling laboratories of a
smaller type. TThese laboratories and the Red Cross
ambulance have done muclh to prevent or limit the out-
break of epidemics, and to ease the lot of the wounded
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CASUALTIES IN THE

soMdier, but it is admiiitted that the wotunded are often senit
holie in a disgracefu£l conidition owing to lack of sutitable
attendance oni tllh way. It is also stated thltt tlhe (uarani-
tiine systCn is itnp'rolperly admiiinistered, and that cases of
typlhoid fever, (lyselitery, ancd clholera are sent lhomiie
togctlier witlh the woouIlded.

Cholera.
In the WiCncr mcdi; i71ishellocnsc71-rift for January

30tlh ani accounit is given by Dr. Emnil Epstein of hiis expe-
riences of clholera, several htunidred cases of wlhichl lie lhas
investigated. In about 300 the bacteriological examina-
tioni wi-as positive, in 550 it was negative. With few excep-
tions all tlhesc cases canic froul the scelnes of fightinig in
(3alicia alnd Nortlhcrn hlung.rary. Amono tlle cases witl
a positive bacteriological report were 60 " carriers " witlh-
out any clinical signi of tlle disease. In about two-thlirds
of all the cases the symptoms were sliaht, btut in thle
remiiaininzg thlird they were severe, and dcatll occurred in
50 eases. Atlthough the calculated1 case iimort'alitvwas
only 20 per ceilt., this is probably miiisleading, as l)r.

Epstein's observatioins were uade at a base hlospital
at conisidlerable dlistancee fromii tlle scene of the outtbeal.
It is probable that inaDny of the mlost severe cases ter-
nlitiated fatally in a few days, whlereas thle slihlter cases
Ywere drafted to thle hospitals in the interior. Whlen a
sufficient observation period was possible, tIme clinical dia-
gnosis usually tallied with the bacteriological exainina-
tion, and this was positive in 48 of the 50 cases in wbiel

necropsy was miiade. In one case neitlier the bacterio-
logicalex'naination -ior tilc iiecropsy supported the clinical
(liagnosis of clholera, and in anotlher case, tliough the bac-
tc-l0ological examlination was iiegtative, tile lnecropsy con-

firmiied the diagnosis of clholera.
AViti regaard to the conmparative value of the clinical anid

bacteriological (liagnlosis of clholera, Dr. Epstein observed
in wards containing 80 patients that in 12 cases improve-
ionet in the general condition coincidled witlh the dis-
appearance of tile vibrio from tlim faeces. In about two-
tlhirds of the total the bacteriological examination was
still positive for tvo to fourteen days after tllh patients
liad recovered clinically. In abouit 20 cases the vibrio dis-
aippeared from the faeces two to nine days before the clinical
syniiptoms, including dliarrhloea, ceased. In a few cases, in
wvhich there was no clinical evidence of active disease, the
bacteriological examiination of the faeces was alternately
positive and niegative for a considerable timiie. - These
observations naturally renidered tlle task of sifting in-
fectious from non-infectious convalescents exceedingly
tedious; and it is hiahly probable that some of thle
clinically cured subjects of cholera returned to the front
as "' carriers."

In a discussion on Dr. Epstein's remarks, several
plysicians witlh recent experience of cholera in Au.stria
hiave expressed their- views on thle treatmnenit of this
(lisease. Muclh, evidently, depends on careful nursing, and
thlis alone may often* avert the statabon algiln -. lhoe
initravenous iljeection of saline solhtion and- cardiac tonics,
particularly strophanthin, are warmly recommended; the
latter miay be effective, it is said, even in those apparently
noribund. Subcutaneous inftutsion of lhypertoni& saline
soluLtion, combinied witlh ad-enaliii, vas found particuilarly
effective wlhen bspplenented by a salt-free diet. Hot
mi4u.stard batlhs, acting by, vir-tucof tljeir stimulating e'ct
on tlle vasetular .system, were also fori-d beneficial. Most

important. of all is the application of these various
miethdcls at thle minost critical time; and for this reason the

patient's pulse sliould be almost contintuously -vatcllcd.

CASUALTIES IN TTHE MEDICAL SERVIC1JS.
ARumvY..

TlVounded.
Licttenanlt (temiiporary) E. Stratford, R.A.M.C.
Lieutcnant (teniporary) A'.. N. Smith, R.A.M.-C.

LOST IN SS.. Falaba.
The Elder Demupstcr liner lzaiaba was torpedoel by a

Germian submarine in the Irishl Sea on the rmorninag of
Sunday, Marchl 28th, tile day after leaving Liverpool for
West Africa, witlh great loss of life, no time being allowed
to taake to the boats. The number reported as missing
-pasengers and crew- amounted to 112; while about 140
were-: saved, and 7 -died -aftier being recued, itcluding
Captain F. J. Davis, tilC Commatnder. Among the missing

MEDICAL SERVICES. FAIRIL lo0, 1915

were two medical men, D's. F. J. A. Baldwin and A. W. H.

Grant.
Dr. Francis Jolh, Augustus Baldwin w-as educated at

ILondon Hospital, took the diploinas of L.S.A. in 1891, of
L.R.C.P.Lond. anid M.R.C.S. in 1896, and the dliplomna of
the London Scllool of Tropical Medicine iu 1903. He Twas
a lmlenmber of tllh West Africain MIedical Staff, stationied in
the province of Soutlh Nigeria. Ile was tlho seconid sonl of
the late Williamii Belnnett Baldwvin, of Ardimanagh Hotse,
Schull, county Cork.

Dr. Alexander William Harvey (Irant was also a
m1em11bCr of the West African Medical Staff, anid was;
formiierly stationed at Ogoja, in the east provinice of South
Nigeria. He was cdulcated at Charing Cr-oss, and(1 took the
diplomna of L.S.A. in 1901. He served1 as a civil sutrgeoni in
the Soutlh Africall var, and lheld tlhe mnedal witlJ tlhree
clasus; hie liad beeln assistalnt miiedical officer of the 3reconi
and Radnor Asylumiii at Talgartlh, and of thie Thrcee
Cotunties Asylumti at Hitcliin.

NOTES.

SERBIA.
THE. Scottislh WomenS Suffragc Society, wh1iclh lhas for
the 'preesent set aside political activities, has in (6i-eat
Britaini tak.en tllc lead in giving lhospital assistance to
Serbia. The prevalence of typlhus, typhoid anid relhajsing
fevers, anld siall-pox is stated to be traceable to the hios-
pitals alnd camllps left by the Atistrians whlenl they retreatecl.
In one village alone they left 3,000 siclk anid w-ouniided witl
onily 12 Serbian nurses to look after tllhem. rThe hospital
sent out by the Scottislh women in the m-iddle of Janunary
lhas trebled" its niu'rsing staff and e(iipment, al(d is 'iio \V
able to reeeive 300 cases. As alreadly nioted, Sir Alexander
Ogstoni of Aberdeenl started for BRhguade lastiweek;, accom11-
panied by hlis daughter, Mlrs. Carter, aind a hospital illuit
numbering 18. Thle society bopes to scuid out aniotlher
unit to Serbia, and is appealing altogetlher for £50,000
in caslh, anid gifts of niight-shii:ts, pyjaimas, soclks, and(
bandages, for tlhere is also a Scottish woml1en's uii1it
work1ing in thC region of Soissonls, it at preseit Las
accominodation for 150 patients, and hias been highly]v
praised- by the Frenclh military authlorities.

Tlle Amlericana Red Cross Society and the Rockefeller
Foutndation lhas sent a coimmissionl to Serbia to hlelp in
cliecking tlhe prevalenice of typhus fever anid cliolela;
£10,000 has been collected to defray the expelnses of tile
commission. Dr. Riclhard P. Strong, professor of tropical
diseases at Harvard Medical School, is tlle adminiistrative
lhead; Dr. Tllonias W. Jackson, of Phiiladelphia, the clhief
saniitary ilnspector, anid Dr. Hans Ziusser, pr-ofessor of
bacterioloay in Columubia University, tile bacteriologist
of the commission. Dr. Nicolle, a wvell-klnown Frenich
autlhority on typhus fever, lias been invited to co-operate.

Professor Dr. 1Reiss of Lausaline University, whlo was

invited by the Serbian Governimenit to investigate allega-

tions of atrocities colmmitted by Austro-Hungarian troops
in Serbia, gave an accouint of his experiences at the Royal

Society of Medicine-ol Marchl 31st. Dr. Firederick rLaylor
presided, and the Serbian Minister in LoildQn, 31. Bos-li-
kovitcli, Was present. Dr. Reiss declaredc that* lie hliad
foulnd amluple evidence of brutalities committed by 'Aust'-o-
Huingarian troops, and inany of tlhemll were of such a

character that it was imipossible to doubt tlhat thecy had
official sanction. Lantern slides miiadlo fromii actual ylioto-
graphs 'Were exhibited sliowving explosive alnd expamiding
bullets founiid on the field of battle, and plhotograplhs of
-wounds which Dr. Reiss.saidecould onlly lhave been caiused
by such1 Dissiles. -Many ph-otog-raphs w*ere exhibited of
mutilated bodied of civilians, and exarmplel6s shown -of the
bollmbardment of bUildinas of no strategic imnportance, ill-
cluding tlle University and National Mu§eum at Belgra(le.
A funcd is being raised at Tain to commemorate thle
emnory of Dr. Elizabeth Ross of Taim, who diedlof typlhuis

while attending the hospital at, Kragujevatz, Serbia by
establishing a bed in tlle hospital theire. Messrs. WallIace
and Fraser. Tain, will receive and acknowledcge doniations,
large and smlall.

MEDICAL OFrICERS WANTED.
2/1st IIiylaizd Field inbutlantce,-

Fouir miedical offieers are requiretlto complete the establish-
inent of this usit.at the warstation. Applicatioins to the Otfficer
Commanding, !ye- Close, Bedford.
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